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littfitrate ArtiAtti.
AN 151r0iyrAltill'I•AW, gt,ECISION.

Thi Sokituose Patriot gives the annexedpartiqulAsS
,driispeet'sameisnportaace:'

•CliebliCotirt (Tithed Sesteslfor the Stete4F-Mary.land, dChief' Justice. Taney 'aui'ltelgtr Hea 1.
•

liheatsira Railroad Company, ys.'Ratentoir '7ioA #reiriet,...k.--11ris was an hodonoby the Plaintiff,
**ll4l-1a.,.°E-the c'ff*it4tranitio to ..recover* state

'••• ' °-sOnimitrting to BM hundred dollars)
-tathitiMbedby Melkiiiiititei in his liftitirke. On thepartOfdsifeedabt,it was-proved thatthe plantiff's commit's-.ioaid-bilhoelyeeidartniptions, htui agreed with certain

wholnd *Moils/so subicribecttheir
• ormisitilhiliidhelint,to receive in payment of theirshares,3d t'Clanel smelt at its nominal amorist, wheninihtitleiiairgreitly depreciated in the, market=this

hg,'raiment. it was contended, was a fraud -Spin the
• • otheilfoielfrde stockholders, and'entitied them to-a re-

' seekrAiion tifthetrkutnieriPtiort. .
. TheCahridecided, thit eachstockholder, must beeirotiod with &trice" Of the"CompanYs charter which
-authorized orti,y payments of slot% in money. and
therefore agfbis said agreepeut to receive depreciated

osecurid*ess Wftoas illegal and void, it was incompetent to•the'pirthe i lagalagMeiriont, to set it tip in liar
:of anaCtion- hrbughtagainstthem for the stockeubscrl--=bed; and: ii the said parties would be precluded fromo sethineup salcrigreeonm4-, resither „could-any otherltiosaftde sybrriher of-Stockrely, upon •the said illegal
,ag Memerit*thepOrprose ofap nullinghittriwnsubscrip-tion. lis pet to state, that thearticles of subsenp-. 'don. -eigeed by ail-rife stockholders, petported, 'on'their face, to be pdyeble irrAolltti-e, but the -Courtcult d'tbatwhether the collateralagreement to pay indepnackired Sectiritieti; Was in writing cr it
-was.erprehy inadmissible es adefenee.

. Timmy:ere odiei points-ofa tehnical nature inter-
. .posed'for the defence, all of which were over-ruled•by

• theMoot,. end a verdict. accordingly entered fat: theoplantiffio Apemac*claimed.• •
GrOweel fur thelo-110; H. P. Hepburn, Robert J.'Brent:. cod for dm defendents, John Glenn, -iteverdy-Job*

LAND IN ILLINOIS.Tbef'-;sale of lands in this State commenced atSpringville, LI., on the Ist instant. During a weektheiteleiesnountoticeonly four orfiv*thmisasidstres,
at prices ranging front diced to.alr. dollars per acre.It was gcnetally believed that a few ,rnoro acres would
at thepresent time be sold. The quantity of thoselands is '250,000 acres, which are located in differentparts of the State.- :The law under Which the sale ismade authorizes tbc disposal of the lead forscrip orconfiens, end for State bonds, which Will not becomedue in lest than twenty or thirty years.- The priceput upon the land Is not, therefore, the cash price,but is governed by their prospective value lame tenorfifteio yea* honed. This- is done'becaese a part ofthe stipulated payment is not cash, but State bonds
not yet doe, .

1E440155Y-51RL SHOT !
We are informed that a sad and almost fatal affair,came off evening before last. about 9 o'clock, on Elmstreet, nearthe' corner of Eight. It seethe that 'ayoung German had for some timebeen paying his ad-dressei tei 'enung MiSs, who, at this 'time was repudi-ated by the fair one, and therepulsed was shying aboutthe premises and discovered some one in his would-be-situation.• Withoutfarther consideration he drew a pis-tol andfired it at the oouplethrough the window, thebuilt:tiling effect in the person ofanother young Miss,vviitt..,happetied to pass through the room at the Mc-mem. The ball, slug, or whatever the pistol was Ina--tied with; hit thegirl, ti little above the right eye. Itwas thought yesterday that the wound wouldnot provefatal: We are not informed if the young scamp hasbeen.hrrested., "Itathet.a bold phsh this, and the manwho cathibt stand-the "mitten" with a better grace de-sersfai punishmeitt.,=-Cin. Corn.
We learn from the Pourtsmuth Mercury, thatGeorgeMelchor, Jr. Esq., late Cashier of the Com-mercial- Bank in-that town; has been prosecuted byabeam*, and required to give bail in the sum of fifty

-thoushndldollars, which failing to do, he has beencommited to jail. It will be remembered that a shorttime*o_it was discovered that some of the booksofthe.altink were mutilated; and a part of the leaves'.:#:orniout-and destroyed. NIT. Nieleber could not or1;;;.. ,would not tic-count fir it. and he was immediately re-cloyed from office. —Bosion Bee.
. .In the Coital ofCommon Pleas ofAllegheny County

,
in. the Cornartonutealth of Pennsylania, at JuneTeivt, 1844, No. 22.

. ,-....^: le the matter of the application of the Mem.
L 8. 1.,..- bars of the Presbyterian Church of Man-•

-
- ehester, for a Charter of Incorporatiot.

.... ~, Ana now to wit," April 9, 1844, Charter ofi,:krationfiled and the Court direct that notice be
-... '.l-.".• in one newspaper printed in the county ofAl.Jegljiwy,nt least three weeks, setting forth thatapplica•
_ tionhas been matte for aatd Charter of Incorporation,
- and that thesame will be granted at the next term ofthe Cnkt of Common Fleas of said county, if no Tea-
:- 'WM benhowo to the contrary. From the Record.
... alB-3w - . G.EO. R RIDDLE, Pro.

iclifilow VERY LOW FOR CASH.
''-
Z 1'

HI; subscriber offers for cafe a'. T large andsplendid assortment or.-.;

lANO FORTES of differvntpaitems,. wan amed tobe of superior woikmansbip, and of the best materials; 1the tone not to be exceedetrby any in theouuntry. IF. BLUME, 1Cerner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
opposite the Exchange.

JAS. A. KNOX. T. J. DIIIICAN.KNOX at DUNCAN,
•

' Wholesale and Retailr.Orocors; Rectifying Virtillers,And Deakra in Foreign and Domestic Wines andLiquors,WOMB,Liberty street, opposite 7th, Pittsburgh.A RE -now receiringa -general assortment ofForeign23-Liquers and Groceries from the east, which, aswell as.their.rectitied whiskey, domestic liquors, andall other articles ia their line, they are determined tosell; as lover and give as good an article as any Otherhouse in the city.
• apl3-1m

14,the Orphan's Court of Alleglieny County, of• - -
'

, March Terra, 1844, N0.27.Itr' - matter,' of the guardianihip account of John-:‘ usteri, Sen. guardian of the minor childrenof . Chalfant, late of l'lum township, dec'd.krto
Aini now to wit, March 30th 1894, exceptions to',,. the/I:confirmation of the above account filed, and onmotion the said account is referred for examinationised'adjostment to Francis R. Shuck, Esq., who is:- liaereby appointed auditor for that purposeFrom the Record. THOMAS F-A RL EY.z Clerk.Noticeho hereby given that the Auditor appointed intheabeve case willattend to the duties ofhis tippoint-

`', meat at hie office in Fourth st., Pittsburgh, on Mon-
, day 13thof May,1844 at 3 o'clock P. M. where thoseinterested are requested to attend.

apr 49-3w* F. R. SHUNK.
Sugar.

(WEDS. N;" 0. SUGAR—aprime article;
yt kr 13 do yeiy fair;

,10 Bids. Loaf Sugar insmall loaves, suita-ble 'fpsretailbtg; for sale' by D. &G. W. LLOYD,March 15- No. 192 Liberty street.
IGQ MIDS. prime N.O. Sugar for sale by`e/4-1 M. B. REMY &CO.*Pr20

-13Et.L.s. 0. moia...4.for ui :alay sscoEplur • •
•

'4OO BUSHELS dried Peaches (Halves)tr -
t H36. Bacon; Hums, (superior) forook by S. MIME,& COape 25 •lw..* DO Second street.v--.............—___

P 0L1*44.8 TER • iir. CO.,''' '•- .: . WiIOISSALE GROCER*,

flFisiounigivient-iow:_tt rt
rlrgrain ir Merchants,Nalmaiei...,!:*.binth- - -

e,

~..3rltinteck commuLarzwair- -. • --- :
..,.....,,,,,.sod iFr allastilictBoil tSt* EPi.- '‘':. ' "'. '-,' • JON.

bind,of*hood Wood std.
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WONDERFUL!
EMT TERM

• The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
Es not in the habit of boasting, but helms no hesitation

in easing that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hie present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EX CI:LLENCW OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HI lIAS NOW A srocs OF
SEASONABLE GARMENTS,

Amounting to upwards of
• $50,000.

Which be will sell at
UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,

And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and space
to enumerate all the attractions of

bis;:magnificent establishment, but
suffice it to say, that his

stock comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS

Whichhe pledges himself to sell lower than they
can bepurchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
Purchasers are cautioned to be on theirguard againstthe tricksof little rival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the • I

THRE-E BIG DOORS.
_

Thepublic are desired to note the
METAL PLATE .IN THE PAVEMENT,

In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be!counter.foiled. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

. DANCING AND WALTZING -ACADEMY.
THE first session of Madame Blairtue's Academywill commence on SATURDAY, ddsday,Jan.
13th,at Concert -Hall, at 9 A. M.

The days of tuitionwill be Monday, from 3 to 5 PM; Thursdayfrom 3 to 5 P M;and Saturday from 9 to
12A M and from 3 to 5P M, ofeach week.

It is desirable that those -intending to enter pupilsshoulddo so at the opening of the session.
The Lippincott Minis for Sale.

fillE subscriber proposes to sell one-third, one-I_ half, two thirds, or the whole of this property,situated in the Fifth Ward of the city of Pittsburgh,to
any person who may wish to obtain an interest in thesame, or who desires to purchase the entire property.This property consists of the mainRolling Mill, oe-

cupyin,r' a piece of ground extending 100 feet on Etnastreet, by 150 feet on Walnut street to the river. TheMachinery comprises one line of bar, and one stand
of smooth rolls, with an engine and all necessary fix-
tures in complete repair. It has three bloom furna-ces, and one plate furnace complete—also, four pud-dling furnaces:nearly finished.

The Nail and Shovel factories ere erected on a piece
of ground opposite, and extending 158 feet on Etna
street by 100 feet on Walnut street.

The machinery comprises one engine and 14 nail
machines, with 2 plate furnaces. Also, one line of
small rolls with a suitable furnace). Also, 1 turning
lathe, 1 tilt hammer and shovel press, with all the
tools and fixtures necessary to operate the machinery,
most of which is new.

This property will be sold on liberal terms, and pre-
sents a fair opportunity for a safe and profitable in-
vestment. For further particulars inWquire of the sub-scriber, at his Warehouse, No. 23, ood street, nearFirst.

The best Juniata Nails of all sizes constantlyfor sale, at No 23, Wood street, near First.103154 JAMES ANDERSON.

N-E.776M8-1S id
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED .

- IreAwn,lloth, •
• ,

, ....,..;=*-14;fss:
_

•

C?:!.
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

Av. 414:Lim:NAT araixr. •. -

TWO DOORS ABOVE VIREITN ALLEY.

THE subsCriberhits,just returned frornthe Et;Stern
cities, where he hasputzbased the most megni-ficent assortment of

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver Altered in.*, City!Which he is now rebeiving, eva'savitesthe attention of his celineiment spathe public generallywho wish-to supply themselves with -

GOODS SUBSTANTIAL AND 'FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.

The very liberal patronage which his friends • andthe public have heretofians been pleased to bestow on
his establiihmerrt, bad induced him topurchase

A- GREATER VARIETY'ofall kinds Otto& in his line, andof a superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been,offered.—
The following isa listofa partof thisassortment which
he offers to-the public, all of which he guarantees are
in themost fashionable Eastern styles, and of thebest
qutdity, snitablefor theseason.
• SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND 'FANCY-COLORED -EN
'GLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

OLOTIIB,- - -

FOR DRESS AND'FROCK COATS.
He:particularly .rifers tot of biantiful French-cloths and cassimeres, new style, which be is cenftdent cannot fail to please. Tboy are of a most ex-

cellentquality. , ,
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Pia. and exquisite patienu, in the

' &Uri styles.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,

A large variety-of patterns.
MERSEILLES CACHMERE,

*maulPatterns, and common vestings of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.• •

French and English Fancy styles--suitable fur everydescription of
SACK COATS

Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any
establishment in the city, which he offers for 40 le,mudeor unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment Of seasonable goods for side at 0. *Maliadvance on theiroriginecost,and keeps thenieonstant-ly onhand, ready to make for hiscustomers. His psi-
es are to suit the times. Ilis,goods aro all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIORQUALITY •

M'TherMblieare invite(' to call and examine for
themselves. P. DF.LANY.
f2l tf No 99Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin elle

NEWHAT & CAP STORE:ipitSPRING FASHIONS!
WROLSILALY Asti Rlit AI L.-

No ols Work on hand to offer to
the public, and no reduction of wages, but"LIVE AND LET

11HEsubscriber would respectfully inform his ac-
quaintances and the public thathe has commenced

the Hat and Cap-Manufacturing. business in all its ye-
'ions branches. at No. 102 WOOD STREET, 3d
door from S. Fahmatock &Co.'s Auction Rooms,
where he has now on hand and will continue to man-
ufaoture all descriptions ofHATS andCAPS. From
.hislong experMnee in the business, he feels confident'ffmt in the neatnestiand.durablky of his work, he cansafely compare with any establishment East or Westthe &fountains. Persona wishing to parelisse willileum give him a coR, as beds detertninidi toSall inYarticle in his ll at a small profit for cash.

' G. W. GLASSGOW,

_

: WArrial,P24ol4.-k Viinialpeekk.BßlE, J..M.
winnow?. wijinmenterdertri-kly packet betweenttwakkseibiguned-ports. tewreiBiaveroulifendays, Wednodays, 431E1Yridart. meow.d.„in&Leal" WU?", ThursallYs ,mir,utdaya; c wait tkw,Soge Lines to, CLOWnwww.713rfraii t 91rAiewiege board, nr

• BIRMINGHAM Pittsbur gh,
DICKEY, Beams

:Saintemulative 'lmisistaio -Pertneitat-At tlet corner of litaikelanclsll sts.
THEsuhecribersswould mast respectfully informthe Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, that they hove openedrooms at theabovemen-tisined place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Ce.,and 'arenow prepared to takelginiatures by thisbeau-tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination of a quick and powerful apparatumnden
entirely new mode of operating, they are, enabled to-produce pictures of a surprising accuracy end beauty,combining entire durability .of impression, clear, anddistinct expression, perfect delineation, and lest, tho'
not least. the color of thefees and. dress. The color-ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era ia theart, as itenables us to combine witikaccoracyof nuttierthe advantages ofart. Theundersigned do not wish, ,noria it their intention to deceive the public bY-Pccallsee, whichthey cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on ,the characterof theirpicture; thr-patranage. Citizensand strangers, one and all, re invited to call and examine specimens. • • _

N B.—Complete sets of the improved petrel apparcduafurvisked cm the most reasonable tests.--Plates, Cases, Framer, Chemicals, and every tiritagconnected with the bosiness, at the lowest cash pricer. Z M EMERSON & CO.

LIVER COMPLAINT cared by the use of Drcompenntl Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. Wtn. ,of •Pittsburgh, Pa„ wasentirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms wraps* and weight in ilseleitiddejeas of
appetite, vomiting, acideroctationsiadistansionofthestomach, sick_ headache, famed. tongue, countenanceChanged ma citron cob, , Oifficulty of hreathioge dis-t:Ur'bed test, attended with acough, great debility, withother 5}03 170`211 indicating great derangement of thefunctioni of•the firer. Air ,Rildtanis had the adviceof several physielans. inn meeired no relief, until.o.
sing Dr Harlich's medicine,whichtermioated in of

a perfect core.
Principaf office, iff -north Eighth street; Philwlel;

phis. For safe by Samuel Frew,Comer OfLiberty andWeed sta. • • • seep 10 -

OR 13,P.01?• 18 43.

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to {n-form the public, that babes removed from hisold stand,to the corner ofPenn sod St. Clair sts., op-posite the :xclistuge Hotel, where be las fitted up alarge Pwro FORTE WARE S.OOll, and.now offers tbemost, splendid assortment of Ptsuos ever offered inthis market.
Ilia pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, uswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever

seen here.
THE subscriber has justreceived his annual supply

ofLandreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in parr
of thefollowing kinds—all of the last year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, . Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, &Teeple,
'Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy. Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn. Mustard, (white and brown) Ste,
ttc, &c•
Together with a variety of potand sweet herbsand
flower seeds.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-strument, he respectfully requests those intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOW•

R, for cash, than any otherestablishment east orwestoldie mountains. P. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh; Pa.sep 10.

Land Surveying and Civii.Engineering.THE undersigned intending to pursue permanentlythe business of Surveyingand CivilEngineering,offers his services to the public.Having had a very extonsiye practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels Warranted in say-ing that his experience and practical knowledge will.be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in rent estate will find at his office plansof the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbuigil," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville, and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. R E
Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,

Pittsburgh.

[Orders for seed.% shrubs, trees &c, from gardener, and others will be received and promptly at
tended to. F L SNOWDEN,

jan2s___ No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

PITTSDURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.
J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash Mlnufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and undreuedlumber,

was all consumed by fire.
The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time

back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. I unipleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close ofthe and allbooks, papers, &c., saved;—tlits is theibest recommen-
dation I can give of the utility of your infes.

021-tf TiIOMAS SCOTT.

R EFZEt EN ccs:
Richard Biddle, Esq., P. Mulvany,
Wilson 14rCandless, Esq., James S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderson, Hon. Harmar Denny,William Arthurs, Chas. S. Bradford, EsqIL S. Cassat, 0. Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.
"Those of myfriends and. the public, who maywish to have recourse to any of my papers, draughts orplans. will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose professicnal abilities and inte7,rity they may de-pend. Z W RESIINGTON.mB-d&w Iv

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber hos opened an establishment at

No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cur
ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kinds
ofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.

He hason band a large assortment ofGlasses in both
gilt and mahogany Crimes, to which he invites the at-
tention of customers, believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other rectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregirt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no-
tice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

,S)Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
Aft, V V 6 Bbl, Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Yen Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;

Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortment of Drugs, Medi-cines. Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale by
F. L. SNOWDEN.ap 2. No 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.

mar 23-tf

We are, with muchgratitude,
Very respectfully, •

TIMOTHY AND-ELIZA LITTLE.
P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sorecancerous, and finally said no good could-be done, un-less the whole of the flesh was cot off, and the bonescraped. Thank a kind Providence this made us re-

sort to your pills, which saved us from all further
erv, and for which we hope to be thankful.

T. & E. L.Ir'Sold at 2.5 cents per box. with directions.Observe the new labels, each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. -Brandretb. So each box oldie gen-uine hassix signatures--three Benjamin Braisdreth andthree B. Brandreth upon it.
The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-

reth Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own office,in the Diamond behind themarket house. •Mark,the
genuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in anydrug store.

The following are the only agents appointed by Dr.B. Br.andreth, for the sale of his Vegetable. UniversalPills, in Allegheny county:
PRINCIPAL AGENT-G. H LEE, Pittsburgh.
John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diebl--Elizabotittown.
Ii Rowland--McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Ilill.
John Johnston--Noblestown.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewat mown./191011 Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Power—Fairview.
David R Coon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Tbompson—Wilkinsburgh.
Wm 0 Hunter—Allen's Mill. mar 23, 1893

Notice.IHAVE placed my docket and professional busi-
ness in the hands of WM. O'HARA ROBIN-SON, Esq., who will attend to the same during my ab-sence. C. DARRAGH.mf!3-tf

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURE&

rreGauia's Fire Brickfor Sale.

JUST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire. Brick,
which willhereafter be kept constantly on hand

and sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.
may 27 o. 60 Water st.

LYN° & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION 1100613,

Nos. 61 aid 63,
Wood,between Thirdand Fourth Streets.

"Ll W. LYND, having formed n copartnership12.4 . with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they arenow ready to
continue business at the above wellknown and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.TIIE suLscriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Association, having been ap-pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturersand Mechan-icsof the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinityas their a-
gent for the sale of their scilicet manufactures; willbeconstantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articlesat the lowest wholesale prices.The attention Of Western -Merchantsaid dealers inAmerican hfainfactures is respectfully invited tothis establishnsenL. Orders addressed to the;subscri-,bar will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.feb ID No 26 Wood streets

LON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,Sp, and Shovels, Sickles,&Plies, Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cardd,Window Glassand Glass-ware, White and Red Lead.

One of the partners being mostof the time in the
eastern cities, securing large andregalarconstgnments
of seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to havealways on band the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any place in thecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of newand secondhandFurniture, Groceries, Ste,at 2 o'clock P M of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearly gas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
Salesof real and personal estate, private stock, &c

will be made on the moatreasonable terms.
Liberal cash advancessnade on all consigdmeras
al7

McILENNA'S AUCTION MART,Notice to all whom it mayconcern.A LL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleasepresent their accounts for settlement to C.Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administiatrix.

La! what makes your" eeth so unusually whitht .Quoth Josh's dulciniatohim t'uther night,To make yourn- look so, with a gr in, replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tie the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.
proveBut to it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is notHaving tried Dr. "Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become sequel n tedwith the ingredients of itscom-position, Icheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant- tooth washes now in

DAVID HUNT, Dei

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS.PORTATION LINE.
THE subscriber has takenouts policy in the tdiceof the Penn InsuranceCompany, of Pittsburgh,
to cover all goods shipped by this lino from Pittsburghto Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will be fully protected withoutany additional charge to the skipper.inl4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA TYPE AND STEREOTYPE
FOUNDRY.

Prices greatly reduced.

T 4 JOHNSON,successor of Johnson & Smith,
inannouncing to his' friends and to Printersgenerally, that be has purchased the interest of his

late partner in the flitmdry, desires to inform themtbathe has recently made large additions to his assort,
ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,land he
will continue to add every descriptionof Type. whichthe improvements in the art may suggest, and' the
wants of the trade may require. His assortment
comprises a greater variety than any otherFaundrythe United States, and he has reduced his prices 20per cent lower thanheretofore.

Printing Presses, Chases,Cases. Printing Ink, andvery article used in a Printing Office, constantk.pnhand. ~.
Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the Style andquantity of work to be done, and Specimen Bookswill beForwarded to persons desirous of makiegtout
StaringOf every description promptly MumdedLc; usual. m2B-3m.

CORNER OF WOOD & SECOND STS

THE undersigned very respectfully tendershis ser-
vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchantsand Manufacturers, as a General • -

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHAINT.
Ile has taken out alicense and entered into the socuri:ties required by law, for the transaction of PunicSALSA of 1111 FOREIGN AND DONIXSTIC GOODS AND
FABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowl
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property.

To the INPORTE aevery facility will be offered in dis-
posing of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware
and to the Horne .ilfaisefacturer, themost prompt at-tention will be paid in the sale ofAmericanproducts.

Sales ofreal and liersonal estate in town and Conn-
try shall command the best services of the undersign-
ed. . Arrangements will be made whereby liberalad-
vances will be made on consirnments, and *ales inevery instance closed without delay. Business will be
commenced and cousigninenti, received on the first
day of April, when the regular days of sale shall be
announced. P McKENNA,

m2B-1m The Old Auctioneer.
(City, Dailies copy list)

(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and Now York Courierand Enquirer copy one month, and charge this office.)

Jobe D.Davis,

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made- use of."Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in aliquid form it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragranoe peculiarly desirable.

.1. P. TIBBETTS, 144. D.The undersigned have used "Thnrn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and havefound it to be anextremely pleasant dentri6ce, exercising a, must salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it 'o be the best article afthe kind now in use.M. ROBE RTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. IL PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SQVLLY.C. DARRAGH, WM. CANDLESS, •J. M 'MOORHEAD, JAB. S. CRAFT.H. L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. b 3 l'itarketstreet, Pittsburgh;,and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical4l,gency,Fourth st. - sep

BARON VON 1111TOIRTJERHEMSFELLSThem Pills are composed of herbs, which exert aspecific actionupcm dm heing,give impulse orstrengthto the arternd system: the blood is quickened. and e-qualized in itscirculation through all the vessels, whe-ther of the skin, theparts situated internally, or thees-t:m*oes; -and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent increaseof every_secretion, and a quickened actionof theab-sorbent end exhalent. or discharging vessels. AnyMorbid action which may have taken place is aerr ate.ed, all obstractionter e stuttered,tbebioodds.Eurtiad,..ainj the tasty- MOP:lei a heellhill state. •For sale
wlsolesehtand detail by R E SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 20 Wood street, below Second.

AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,
airiger isf Woodand Pittsburg*,

TS ready tareoeive IneichentUzeof every, escription
f- onconsignment, for public private sale, and

froin long experitmce in tbe. above business, Hattori
himselfthat be will be able to give entire satisfiatken
w all wbo nwgrateorhim with thairpuronage. '

-

RegillB/ 14/6101111 MORDWIFIUMi THURADAYS,I4
Goo&andlisncyaisicles,ploek, A. ItOfOfGrocerier,Pitalbsnet enured ietiokikasyr
and secondlanSfaridttne, 2.nicknicP,M.

Sales every evening,atearlygas light. 'Sig 112-7

-
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ip. „...
likad. is urrOTICE TO Alt.l4tAA:o44lgl4ll AGnii,

,
To ntrAprirf. ~.

.. ,...
.

~,.. fwslallillie,s_The office is Pittibaigit whidberbiesiitilishedfor the la/ are heiPtiesews kt is4ust youstomeneepath- gs, 2,/, 1,..,„ sh, g. g.opt loss of time with Sttasna.mst,,l Pala. .1Pa1"...., 44113bettig"'A--..-L,H41612"11°. tinily but mini al/ • —tie; ' 'llmal 11111 i InKnr itis°9 lINDERTAILens '...Thiel_ memettueor,ls men.cimb ed„ and: bgr.o g y remove .nnann orthe s ,L inAbel Etictette4. Mathet eppeitated 624 no Ca" ef sbiteelis eau• effect 68,-Itto?4n frac 0, wricrretiLy Intones the 'Woke'teMfee ef Pills And -Lattments. All, Dr- tlibathat these celebratedPills divot* rebate at tanclins
_

isatitmerred uisfelldlt tinteogla-least-
-11

win ibertfam apdarma d tbai Dr medicine can do. Colcltjusadmepsare more benefit- 10- the WWl** recesaly utmost 104r- send a travelling agent through the tea by the BrettatOP i than W /I*.ettirs end can- . Berierd,4lireetty *km% ofd VALebiletrioace r, year r „, railer, moneys for *esmade diis. Very well; pernaps, 'as_paliatives, hot ausik, retie is always prepateir In alletal preseig4nothing as eradicators of diseases from the Inman -

,to nay °Mere la Idsilises Illei lirAltrictatstipliedroinpp wiatibelyagenutoimr , ofTAbe ttanavintid trevelleolui7pmedr willbeber n, eyetem. The- accred-Pinea eure*they..acitexta.as._ hetopentomlinst 1heu detspoweitsifkm bete itemi4rgefivataben *

tiotthe Clerk eithercityanicoluity of New York, tog:alter 1Y relieva;theYThe aiscibies, *blether eurtsh or re"with all necessary vouchers and papers- cent, infectious or otherwise, WM oertainiy be cured et:-1'..t."....°2_", to Ptll le4Se.4ll=o*. alers,-C -leggittgag-,Mr J J Yoshi', my travelling nom now for Penn- by the use of these allCa ,illat• PUI4c
___

_ ;7 re,e 111•110 on diemos liberal terms. calla esumar.,ùrn'"? *lute Osalt" mealteato. -

%'''' 'Sylvania. li BRArbiDRETEI, MD. CUJi)E OF 4 CANOROVS BORE.
.

His tesblame obi le themusehaildittg.aakk ISteleaWN B Remember 16.0 II Lee, hs tearof themar- Sine Sum, danuary24lB43. ssuss.where thouseho reed ma Nom' P'ket, is now my only agent in Pittsburgh. • staity time. alDr. Benjamin Brastirsaa—liAmcned.Sii, agoing n
.

"abrus: •Newlcuit, Jane 141b, 1843. to you a debt efgestitude that mieszsamnot lizalis.ain moo, ail. ISO litatit.e.-10. '''''-`induced to make apublic owieldwnent. 01 bep• num,
uyt

~ii. • •

_ Ilar.lltaataa.,,,a,tg:zWON, fi eea my wife has derivediroatyour invaliable p. ---- ii;. s:iffts.aki, ' a -Nts_F;3o... 114100-es-ssve=About three years, this Winter she was„taken with a marwarria, ~ mr• "T'''.01.11491,
~..,...„,

.„.
• tat4r. -aingiiimativis - "

''''
-pain in her ankle, Which soon biscatne very much ie• ,10 ,

flamed and swollen, so muchso that srelmumm, alarm- " _ ' -

-ed, and sent for the doctor. During hie attendance
the pain and swelling increasedtotut fawning degnse,
and in three weekafrotn itsfirst eitnatencernent it bee.came a malting sore. She could get latiallt. et 14 1
the pain wu so great. Clar ars &tone . 1for six montlit and shereceived 'nob-m-* whatever,the paid growing wetter and the so?} .krger Idl thitwhile. He said ifit-was healed up a would be herdeath, but heappeared tobeat almsbow to proceed,and poor wife still contiMmi 'to lOWthe most terrkde
tortures. We therefore sethatt Mbar aid in a Hound.'cal doctor, whoSaid when heBrat sunk that he couldsoon cure the sore, and giveher reseal °nee. To oar
surprise he gave her no relief; and acknowledgedthat
it baffled all his shill.

.

• .
Thus we felt after having tried duting_cmi wholeyear the experience of two -celebrated physicians in

vain, in absolnte`despair. Mypoorwife's constitution
rapidly NISI*, in the pruneof het years from hercon-tinued saffering. Under thesecircumstances we con-
dud id that we would try your.Universal Vegetable
Pills, determined tofairly test their curative effects.--To my wife's great eamfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the pain. Within one week, tit the
astonishmentof ourselves and every one whoknew the
case. theswelling and the inflammation began to cease
so that she felt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir, after six weeks use she was able to gothrough the house, and again attend to the manage-
meat of her family, which she had „Rm. done kyr 14months. In alittle over two months front the time she
first commenced the use of your invaluable pills, herankle was quite sound, and her health better than it
had been in quite a number of years befern. I send
youthis statement after two years test ofthe cure, con-
sidering it only an act of justice to you and the public
at large. ___

IBRANDlittalixii-VILLS,;,,;,- ,

pl , Mira SY LiaMal 'FATS*? ClP4llllitlYilris'- TBIDIAVINIIIS.- -,: -; 7 f„.I.- 1-,:,,,,r;Tag lit vra00 Or ,Pitige9ll4Mt.., TIM:. *Ant- •

• RETIIIAN VIMETABI4 E.V.PFA. ,eaireitt eateied" tiiit. Mee.-11143—_,Litiaai'Vskaiett:k ii '

liengatin ittandrstb,2oab Jaininit,MIL' • ~' -4 •I ..itia eitniatiet. ',bight BriwalltathesPilitain-alnipiodi .1Zare obiainaab sy this new.lnneht#4l._ , willpr ipLlCTet; any application ofhest.same prim - '''

4hark* thus trecoret•liii same as ft ta In liat - - -.., 1
," trv,inci vtorrAeLE. ,

,
The Public staple ha cantles, of areilleillet liiiitalPir_aI *tended in advertlitintenta stolen from. me, In',Ott the,Cerratarrtata &isms meal my larigvam atiteirit*-0tering the name. 7'itna witl show illelle ariadiiiiikde,,: ,cereal la their trite light.

THE'MEDICINE OF TEM PEON.*IIIitANDRBTRit•PILLS are 'the Pe0144•1eine, proved by thousands who daily utdoserPenit OWif'to the Meted. TieBRANDRETO PILIM are troop,",Mg every daymore popular, Dimivlrtarts are extembalt ,

their usefulness. The Wok or both macs ere i.ruins Benelit from them. No ease of Cease° but
of

canbe used wnhadvantaVe B Melia erhard hip)» ofthe-skin they speedily eare, so wth etystpekki; inglittb '

salt rheum, so whit Ovation, enwith ,eonglielad addl.so with costiveness, so with eigewop with hot perchedlips and tanker In themittith. Let the *Meted ape ibismedicine, and they wilt and they require'em other.;old at 25 cents per box, withdittectiousObserve the new alma each harlot-open It two sig-natures of pr. Brandreth. Bo each box of the-yenninghas six signaioree—three Benjamin Braudreth sad threeB. Brant/real upon it.
The ONLY !LAM M Pittsburgh where the asst. Brand-reth Pills car as OITA INtD. W the Doctor's owe °See.Diamond bock or the Market Rouse. Mark,the Mau.is Brandreth Pills can neverbe obtained 'ln any DataBronx.
The following are the ONLY AGENTS.. appointedby Dr. R. Rrandretts, for the sale of ItMVegetah/eDit.yenta' Pills in Allegheny Cuonty.G. H. Lee —Principal Odiee, Diamond Pittsburgh.Mr. John Gless—Alleefieny.
Robert Dana—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H. Rowland=bleireesport. • •
Pressly 14 win—Plessaut Hilt.
John Johnson—Noblestown,
Chessman 4 Spaulding—Stewartstown.
Asdell ConneliClinton.
Rohe Sralth Porter—Termini►.George Power--Pairvliw,
David tt. CoonPlum Township.Daniel Negloy—East Liberty. •
Edward Thompson--Whaltisbargh„Wm. O. Hunter—Alton's Mills.

I 10 TuoNt .WHOBII OCCUPATIONS TEND ,TO_IL PRODUCE Oil AGGRAVATE DISEASE—ThisOars of Individuals is very .nuntcrons. They ate thosewho work in an unhealthy aknosphere. Printers, workmen In feather stores. stonecutters, bilkers, while leadmanufacturers., ereall more or Ie a subject to dfseese ac-cording to the strenglit Of their constitution. The onlymethod to protein Amer*, la the ceraskmal 'epic etmedicine which aledracte from the circulator, ail delete.'loos huniOis, and expert! them by- the howefs. TonicsIn any Toro are Injurious, as they only put tar the eraday to make It More fatal. The use of Breadreth'swill Insure health, becliOse they take all impure matterout of the blood; and the hotly is not weakened :hutstri-nrhentd by their Operation; for iIiCW valuable Pillsdo not force, but they assist nattire. and are not opposedbut harmonize with her.Sold at Dr. Brandretlt's Office:. In the DiamondPittsbureh, Price 25 cents per hoz, withfa it dlreclind.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh whereGENUINE, Pills can be obtair ed, Is the Doetor'i own.Office in the Diamond rep 10•

ARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WilliamEvan's Camomile Pills.Crwrincerse.—Letter,from the Hon. A blerti *Tiehla n,SultivauCounty, Ees* Tennessee, MentherofCongress-
Ju3fl. IS3B.Slr--Bince I havebeen int AhisSEUNGTOIII,city I hatelyused seMe of-your Dyspeptic atedkinewitbinfinite handl. and mole-,faction, and believeit to flea mostvalualikt remedy. Otis.ofmy.constittmuts, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.sobelf =AMY-Tennessee. wrote tome tosend blot some, ve*b./ did -and he hasemployed it very successfully in idennietice-',and saysit is invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your asset atthis place, thinks jou would probsibiy 'like as sand in ;Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr.A Cardenoti.a proXer minion to officiateforth. sale of your eeMbratelimedicine. Should you commission hint-he Is willing toact for you. You cansend the medicine by water totiurcare ofRobert King 4- Bone, Knoxville county; Tannersee, or by lead to Graham f Houston, Taswelt, EastTennessee. I have so doubt but if you bad agonis Inseveral counties la East Tennessee, alimit teatabseil.Blue would be *old. ILT going to takeseme of it-homitfor myown use. and that of my fricisda.and should liltsto hear from you whether you weal& „Bits sa agave at-Bioniville, Sullivan County, East Tennessow; T cm;some of the merchants tract for yea as I litreiseer there.-Yours respectfully, '

ABRA HAM Iit'CLELL A II; ofTinsels*.For sale Wholesale and Retail, by - •
R. B SELLERS; Acesa.Mo. 20, Wood Mr*,keinw tiet•lC

FA Rat FOR SALE,..-The unufttrOgried olljrnfOrPitthis farm, lying in Rem Township 4{ROW ITo UN..City ofPittsburgh, containing 114acres Onnild *seek.60 are cleared and underRenee, ImaCIN'io,RN_OMOIImeadow, good-Orchards ofApoke ; a few lesCR -RiftCherry trims—the improvements are a Urge framehOnste,containing 10rooms well terrnisteed, caleuratal fat a-Telavcrn or private Derailing. a Prame earn lky:6o,o6elehammeni, and stabling, sheds tnd other eat hoemessikt;able for a tenement,!--2 good Gardena verremeded wltlt t
currant bashes, and a welt of ezettlenri water, with apump In at the front door. In relation to the,illeittriPl.and Allegheny market, there Is Replace noyr offeredRot::sate with morelndueement to theme 'ditties to pere,hit '

nearPittsburgh, the terms will be made indlarata, Abe!tuber particularsapply to The proprietor at' hhiMedd',Store, Liberty street corner of Virgin Alley.•

- LAWRENCE NITCRELL:Ralfsot sold before the letof October twist, it willhedivlded.into 10and 20 acre lots tomtit purchasers.
Rep 10 • -

Pacts.'Elatingbeen afflicted for newly two years,,with_ll.l. hard swelling on the cap, of .my knee, which,produced much pain, and need various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—eil in vain, was caredCompletely by die use of one bottle of Dr. Briudostit'sliniment, or externalremedy.
Witness my hand, JAMES TAYioii.Ohio tp,,,A/legheny co..Pa. Jan.lo, 1340: -
D. Braadreth's external remedy orlinameir.

at the store of GEORGE H. LEA,Phtibutib, price50 cent. per bottle. 'fob S.-

LookatThis.
IVHE attention of those who have been sornMrhs;i

sceptical in reference to the numerate, Malik
cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compnnso,SyrupofWiidehirry, on account ofthe.perenut beingunknown in thisSection of the State, is respectfully tilf.'"

' rected to the following certificate, the writer otarhich-bas been a citizen of thisborough for sineralyens,mid ,4isknown asa gentleman ofkitelkiill -sAmesthility:To theAgent, Mr, 3.
I have usedDr.Swayna'siCompoand-Spo#Cherry for aCough,'With's/hick lbws beneseveseit,afflictedforshowfeel ,months endI hasp nobesitationinsaying -dust it is themost effective-Medicine thatikharebeen abletopteentte. It elrtmeatilniti4and agrees will with mydx mbosaregularand g°°l4**°o*,r eautl4oelelYrecouttnalal ittoan°tb°lolVatkOr* MilnWFv.geofwgh of r.• Min*: - -" Cliiinbesslan*rorsale by WILLIAM 'MORA •

N0.,51 Markststreet.per ioai

AW44. ~o'x~.~..'v~' >-: uiodi.1411


